
Combo tours

Greece    Itinerary
  Departure dates 
(G: guarenteed departure)

  Duration 
(days)

  Number 
of meals

  Prices 
Starting 
from2

Fabled Places
    Athens (2 nights), Guided tour: Kalambaka (1 night), Delphi (1 night), 

Olympia (1 night), Nafplio (1 night); Mykonos (3 nights), Naxos (2 nights), 
Santorini (3 nights)

Sunday G 16 18 $4 039

Panoramic
    Athens (4 nights), Guided tour: Kalambaka (1 night), Delphi (1 night), 

Olympia (1 night), Nafplio (1 night); Mykonos (2 nights), island hopping 
cruise (4 nights)

Sunday G 16 25 $4 609

Islands and legends
    Athens (1 night), Guided tour: Kalambaka (1 night), Delphi (1 night), 

Olympia (1 night), Nafplio (1 night); Mykonos (3 nights), 
Santorini (3 nights), Crete (3 nights)

Saturday G
Sunday G 16 21 $4 539

Olympian Voyage     Athens (3 nights), Guided tour: Kalambaka (1 night), Delphi (1 night), 
Olympia (1 night), Nafplio (1 night); cruise (7 nights) Sunday G 16 31 $4 809

Multi-city packages
Greece Itinerary Duration Number of meals

Aegean Splendour* Athens (4 nights), At sea (3 nights) 7 nights 13 meals

Apollo Treasures* Santorini (4 nights), Mykonos (4 nights), At sea (3 nights), Athens (3 nights) 14 nights 21 meals

Minos Magic Santorini (3 nights), Heraklion- Crete (3 nights), At sea (5 nights), Athens (3 nights) 14 nights 23 meals

*Itinerary, package length and inclusions may change depending on departure date and city of departure. Travel agency fees may apply. For full descriptions and terms and conditions, refer to transat.com. For Quebec residents, please note that no contribution to the Compensation 
Fund for Customers of Travel Agents (FICAV) will be charged for travel services purchased in 2024. You will see the contribution amount on your invoice, followed by a corresponding refund. All prices are in Canadian dollars. Flights operated by Air Transat in Economy Class and 
offered by Transat Tours Canada Inc., registered as a travel wholesaler in Quebec (reg. #754241) with offices at 300 Léo-Pariseau Street, Suite 200, Montreal (QC) H2X 4C2; and in Ontario (reg. #50009486) with offices at 5915 Airport Road, Suite 910 Mississauga (ON) L4V 1T1.
COM-5085 // January 26, 2024

2024 Greece tours and packages

https://www.transat.com/en-CA/combo-tours/fabled-places?ispopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/combo-tours/panoramic?ispopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/combo-tours/islands-legends?ispopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/combo-tours/olympian-voyage?ispopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/aegean-splendour?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/apollo-treasures?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/minos-magic?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
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Alpha - 7 nights* X X X

Andromeda - 7 nights 
(Choice of 2 islands) X X X X X

Beta - 14 nights X X X X X

Epsilon - 14 nights X X X X X

Gamma - 14 nights X X X X X

Kappa - 14 nights X X X X X

Pegasus - 11 nights* 
(Choice of 2 islands + Crete) X X X X X X

Perseus - 14 nights 
(Choice of 2 islands + Crete + Rhodes) X X X X X X X

Sigma - 14 nights X X X X X

Taste of Crete - 7 nights X X X

Fixed itinerary

Itinerary to choose

*Itinerary, package length and inclusions may change depending on departure date and city of departure. Travel agency fees may apply. For full descriptions and terms and conditions, refer to transat.com. For Quebec residents, please note that no contribution to the 
Compensation Fund for Customers of Travel Agents (FICAV) will be charged for travel services purchased in 2024. You will see the contribution amount on your invoice, followed by a corresponding refund. All prices are in Canadian dollars. Flights operated by Air Transat in 
Economy Class and offered by Transat Tours Canada Inc., registered as a travel wholesaler in Quebec (reg. #754241) with offices at 300 Léo-Pariseau Street, Suite 200, Montreal (QC) H2X 4C2; and in Ontario (reg. #50009486) with offices at 5915 Airport Road, Suite 910 
Mississauga (ON) L4V 1T1. COM-5085 // January 26, 2024

Island-hopping packages 
Greece Itinerary Duration Number of meals

Alpha* Athens (1 night), Mykonos (3 nights), Santorini (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals

Andromeda Athens (2 nights), greek island choice #1 (3 nights), greek island choice #2 (2 nights) 7 nights 7 meals

Beta Athens (3 nights), Mykonos (3 nights), Paros (3 nights), Ios (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights) 14 nights 14 meals

Epsilon Athens (3 nights), Milos (3 nights), Folegandros (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Paros (3 nights) 14 nights 14 meals

Gamma Athens (2 nights), Mykonos (3 nights), Paros (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Crete (4 nights) 14 nights 18 meals

Kappa Athens (2 nights), Rhodes (3 nights), Crete (3 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Mykonos (3 nights) 14 nights 20 meals

Pegasus* Athens (2 nights), greek island choice #1 (3 nights), greek island choice #2 (3 nights), Crete (3 nights) 11 nights 11 meals

Perseus Athens (2 nights), greek island choice #1 (3 nights), greek island choice #2 (3 nights), Crete (3 nights), Rhodes (3 nights) 14 nights 14 meals

Sigma Athens (2 nights), Mykonos (4 nights), Paros (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Crete (3 nights) 14 nights 17 meals

Taste of Crete Athens (1 night), Chanla (3 nights), Hersonissos;Crete (3 nights) 7 nights 10 meals

Please note that customized Greece requests are possible for groups with a minimum of 10 passengers. For individual reservations, we will no longer offer product that is not available in 
our system. However, if an individual request has already been booked, it will be honoured. Our flexible packages such as the Andromeda, Orion, Perseus or Pegasus are still available.

https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/alpha?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/andromeda?isPopup=true&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/beta?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/epsilon?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/gamma?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/kappa?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/pegasus?isPopup=true&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/perseus?ispopup=true&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/sigma?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/taste-of-crete?_gl=1*djyv6y*_ga*MTM0NzgzMDc4NS4xNjk0NDkwOTA5*_ga_S3GH6C8SBV*MTcwNTk1NTE4OS44Ni4xLjE3MDU5NTUyODIuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.26626746.602046814.1705949572-1347830785.1694490909&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YUL&day=sun

